Steps for downloading WaterCAD V8:

**InstallShield Wizard**

Bentley WaterCAD V8 XM 08.09.400.34 requires that the following requirements be installed on your computer prior to installing this application. Click OK to begin installing these requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>Microsoft Office 2007 Primary Interop Assemblies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome to the InstallShield Wizard for Bentley WaterCAD V8 XM 08.09.400.34**

The InstallShield (R) Wizard will install Bentley WaterCAD V8 XM 08.09.400.34 on your computer. To continue, click Next.

**WARNING:** This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.
END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT FOR BENTLEY SOFTWARE

IMPORTANT - READ CAREFULLY: This End-User License Agreement ("EULA") is a legal agreement between you (either an individual or a single entity) and Bentley Systems, Incorporated ("Bentley") for the Bentley software and associated documentation that accompanies this EULA, which includes the associated media and Bentley internet-based services ("Software").

I accept the terms in the license agreement
I do not accept the terms in the license agreement

SELECT Server licensing details
Please enter your information

SELECT Server name:

Site Activation Key:

InstallShield
Ready to Install the Program

The wizard is ready to begin installation.

Click Install to begin the installation.

If you want to review or change any of your installation settings, click Back. Click Cancel to exit the wizard.

Warning

Site has not been activated with server name and activation key. Use Tools-Options to set these values.

OK

InstallShield Wizard Completed

The InstallShield Wizard has successfully installed Bentley WaterCAD V8 XM 08.09.400.34. Click Finish to exit the wizard.
✓ Open **License** Folder >> Extract **WaterPatch** >> Copy the Extracted files into:

\[C:\Program Files\Bentley\WaterCAD\]
Run Patcher
✓ Go to Start >> Programs >> Bentley >> WaterCAD >> License Management Tool.

✓ File >> Import >> WaterCAD